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neither
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Aperfecl Remedy, for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarxhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
. fari Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

i EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER fJ in lORI

Gaylord's
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

GrEO.?0. GAYLORD'S BIG DEPARTMENT
STORE IS DAILY RECEIVING AND

SHOWING NEW GOODS.

The Climax of Banks' Night at a Mas- -

querade Ball. .
"P- -

Whcn Banks, who liad been mar
ried only-- a few months, went home
and told his wife he had accepted
an invitation to a bachelor dinner
he expected her to object. Instead
Ehe u,rgcd him to go.

The dinner over, one of the party
remembered that the Arion ball was
being given and proposed that they
all go. 'The proposition waa ac-

cepted, but not without hesitation
on the part of Banks. Once at the
ball, however, Banks became as gay
as in gayest, ilia scrumes were
forgotten, and he . enjoyed Ifimself
to the limit until he saw in the gay
crowd a woman who seemed strange
ly familiar. She was masked, but
she wore the costume his wife late
lv had purchased for an approach
ing private masquerade ball. He
could swear to the costume.

It suddenly dawned on Banks
that this really was his wife, wjionj
he had 'supposed to be tome asleep.
The woman was leaning on the ami
of o tall stranger, who appeared to
be devoted to her. - ;

To make certain of his suspicions
Banks passed the domino and placed
himself 64 tnat tne couple must pass
close to him. On they came arm. 14
arm, chatting, put when the woman
C$uh6fght ol Banks'ene a,taxte4
like jftguilty thing and, dropping the
rrtan'jf.arm, ned. '.'

s hurried after HeTp and
when he finally cornered hit fiho
cjow&red dpwn dn-- a seat and, U;

to fitter a woro. eide:nded hef
aa if begging for mercy.

fPorgive me, she pleaded, "and
L promise you

Before she had completed thksen,-tehe- o

Banks tore the mask ofhf
face. Then he gasped. The worn-- :

an was his wife s maid. She had
purloined the costume pf her mis-
tress and worn it to the ball.

BankB did not tell his wife, he-cau- se

she might inauirewhy lie was
at the hall.New York Pres.

Her Identification Mark.
A charmingly dressed youngiladv

with' a certain knowinsr air ahoiifc:hp
waa seen to enter a Chestnut' street
bank tho other day. The writer
waa Just behind and, havi
ness at the earns financial
tion, followed this attfacuvi cat
r.er oi F!vv
windovf, only to be told, to tat&iJier
place in line. As ehe qad entered
the building first, the writer allowed,
her to take his position. The lady
enowca a certain amount ot impa-
tience owing to the delay in getjang
to tho head ol the line, but onca 'ehh
had the paying teller's attentionfshe

"But," said the officer, 'Vou must
get somo One to identify totL'

The lady looked at him a rno-xnd- nt,

bqt 4 solution eopn presented
itself to her, and she replied:

, inw, J --"J.
me by this mole under my lip'

And when she left that winoow
after fivo minutes d useless argu-
ment her face had lost that charm-in- ?

roilo which it oripinallv "worn.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

.i -
The Paatpr and the People.

Tako tho whole range of activity,
and amusement which has within e

swept into the variousfeneration under tho name of
"the institutional churchy S6"
sponso tp whose initiative djdUhat
present itself? Pastors were, as a
rule, averse to it or dreaded it of --

tenopposed it openly. Bui it en-

tered 'church lifo reslstleflary. Im-
agine ft clergyman now trying to
put 4 veto upon tba manifold social
anectJar w.ork thatfiheltefsf itself
today "inT thb churches- - fie would
fhidhai thefo h poorer not TumT

eelpwnakea for it. .That isonlvj
arr?instanco oi tho tides that rise
aatafl "about him without, his J6-lftid-

&

Kollo Dgden inventory.

Be Waa Warned.
"They Say," said Mrs. Oldcastle,

"that Mr. Faddlethwalte, who used to
belong to our church, has become an
agnostic.

Ia that so? Joslah used to take his
lunch at ' the same place he did down-
town, and he says he often warned
him that he'd get ilf he didn't give
up eatln' so fast" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Baleigh Post, Aug. 12th: A
notable resolution regarding the
disposition of the Atlantic ft North
Carolina railroad was passed by the
North Carolina State Farmers Al-

liance, in session atHill8boro the
past three days. ' It is to the effect
that whereas it seems that the rail
road systems of the State will at no
distant date be In the hands of lor
elgn corporations working together
for a practical monopoly, the uov
ernor should neither sell or lease
the A. & N. C. road, b.ut it should
be extended to Henderson or Nor
Una by the use of convict labor,
thereby making connection with
the North and Northwest. and as- -

ring the development of Beaufort
a sea port. Tne resolution de

clares also that the alliance would
not shut its eyes to any abuses that
exist In the present management,
but would urge stricter supervision
of its affairs on the part of the peo
pie and the State officials. -

SOLE AGENTS
-- - MERCER & EVANS

COMPANY,

115'Princess St.,

SELL

FINE FOOTWEAR

SHOES on the lowest basis

of a living profit. By tjseir Gash

al system they are en- -

abled to surprise you with low prices

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Fresh arrivals of Dotiglaa' Low
Cuts in all leathers. Also, Ladies
Low Cuts from Krlppendorf-Ditt-m- an

Co.'s. See our White Canvas
Joods. They are beauties.

LlerGer & Evans Co.

fine Queetion That a Certain Man Wfll
Aak Hla Wife No More.

There is a young wif'in Balti
more who naturally enough prides
lierself upon the trim daintiness of
her shoes, and in oraer to live up
to her reputation for small hands
and feet she very properly reiuses
to purchase footwear that would
warrant the phrase "aa easy as an
old shoe" on first wearing There
is a period of what il termed
'breaking in" her shoes, and her
husband's unfeeling habit on such
occasions has been to cheerfully in-

quire, "Why don't you get shoes to
fit you?" -

ft happened that last weeB the
husband bought a pair ox new shires
and, aa he expressed it, -- got fooled
on the number,' 01 course his wife
never got fooled on the number f
she made mistaKea witn malice
aforethought out, aiiywByj xner?
were days ca to m mat uai ana
nfzhts ox profanity and calls for Old

suppers and not-- foot baths au of
which tnat woman; bore witn Heav-

enly meekness and silence.
The other dav. however, her licfre

lord announced that be was going
to break those shoes m ox die; he
was going to Wear them to his office
and trust tq the excitement of busi-
ness duties to difert bis mind trortj
s3rt Tjossible discomfort hfi . might
experience. The wife humbly sug-
gested that he take an old pair Of
shoes along in case Of emergency,
but he ecoraect her remarks and de-
parted.

Three hours later an office boy
appeared at her home with a laconic
message to send down tho oldest,
biggest ana easiest masculine foot-
gear the house afforded. The re-

quest was complied with promptly,
but accompanying the parcel was a
delicately perfumed note containing
tho tenderly solicitous query, "Why
don't you get Bhocs to fit you?"
Baltimore Sun.

A Prize.
The only son had Just announced

to the family 4iis engagement.
Mommer What, that girl! Why,

she squints
$ister She has absolutely no

stylo.
ttuntie Redheaded, ain't she ?

Grandma I'm afeered she's
flighty,

Uncle She hasn't any money,
i'irst Cousin Jim She doesn't

look 6tronsL
Second Cousin Jane She's stuck

up- -

Third Ooustn Jezebel She's an
extravagant thing.

The Son (thoughtfully) Well,
she's got one redeeming feature any-
how.

horus What's that? v

ho Bon She hasn t a relative
on earth.

Popper Grab her, my boy, grab
her. Pittsburg Post.

"What! Marry my daughter?"
snorted old Gotrox, "why, you must
be a destitute of all reason "
"Yes," interrupted young Poor ley,
with refreshing candor, "I admit I
am destitute, but that Very fact is
my reason." Philadelphia Press.

Monarch Stump Puller.
Will poll Btamr7 feet

In diameter. Guaran-
teed to stand a t train
of ro.ooo pounds. For
catalogue and dis-

counts on first machine.
Address MONARCH
QBUBBKB ICO;. Lone
Tree. Iowa. 1r 29 8m

SALT,

AU .cLs.

ROCK, ICE CREAM,

COARSE, FINE.

Prompt shipments and lowest
prices.

HALL & PEARSALL,
INOOBPOBA.TEO.

an 7 tt

Mice This !

We carry a full stock of

CORN, HAY,
. OATS, MEAL,

Floor, Sugars Molasses,

and air kinds of can goods at
lowest prices.

Gome and see us or send your
orders.

S. P. HcHAIR,

je 26 tf Wilmington, N. O.

mmt M Dais

We have just received a car of

Rust Proof Seed Oats

and are now in position to fill

orders. Get our prices before buy

Ing,

W. B.

308, 310 and 312 Nutt St.,

au6tf Wilmington, N. C.

Received to-da- y 600 yards of new
carpet with reversible patterns.
One side represents a wool carpet in
bright, warm patterns and the other
side represents a matting in light,
cool colors. It is the best floor
covering that has ever been in
vented for the price. The name of

kit is Sultana carpet and the price is
only 29c per yard. We are also
showing a nice line of matting for
15c, 20o and 25c per yard.
Trunks and Hand Satchels.
Telescopes and Suit Cases.
In this department we think we I

can nil your memoranda all rignt.
We have all styles of. trunks witn
three different kinds of lift trays.
Our roller tray trunks are all linen
lined, with a separate skirt tray,
with full Saratoga finish Inside, and
prices are from $7 50 each to
118 00. We have nice canvas trunks
with brass locks and leather straps
for $3 50, H 00 and $5 00 each. We
have canyas covered packing trunks
that we sell for $1 00, $1 25 and
$1 50 in large sizes. We also have
suit cases from $1 25 to $3 50 and
extra fine quality at $6 50.

Toy Department.
Children for the ocean beach. We

are showing a splendid line of tin
buckets for 5c. and 10c; sets of
sand moulds 10c. each highly paint-
ed, sand moulds with sifter. tray at
25c. each. Garden sets, three tools
to the Bet, shovel, rake and hoe, for
5c, 10c. and 25c. a set.

A New Line of Collars.
In Buster Brown collars we are

showing a fine linen embroidered col
lar with ribbon loops altogether new
at 25c. a piece. We are also show

A Labor Bmvtmg Device of Especially
; VaJaable Character.

VA New Orleu us engineer has applied
for patents covering an excavating ma
chine designed ' especially for digging
ditckes for pipe and main laying Cor
sewerage and drainage work. It has
been submitted- - to several of the lead
ing local engineers, who have declared
It to be practical and mechanically
sound In principle. .

The engine and digging and excavat
ing machinery are all on one car, which
runs on a track over the line of the
ditch to be dug. , Sliding stanchions.
which can be fixed at the depth re-

quired, run down the inside, of the side
framework of an extension at the rear
of the motor section .of the vehicle-Ther- e

are two of these stanchions on
each side. Between the .two nearest
the body of the vehicle extends an end
less chain of 'chill point steel picks.
with slanting knives among the picks,
which work In channel bearings. This
cutting appliance operates perpen(Uci- -

larlv down. The other pair os" stan
chions carry an endless chain of four
teen Inch scoop backets, which pick up
the earth or other material cut, the
buckets rising between the two Bystems
of stanchions and damping the ma-
terial behind. There it is caught by a
carrier of adjustable length.

At the bottom the stanchions are
braced by a sheet steel hopper, the
edge of which is on a DerDendlcnlar
line with the descending picks," so that
the picks work continually against a
straight wall of earth. The material
as it Is cat Is carried by the picks Into
the body of the hopper and forced Into
the backets as they turn'unaer tne
power end of the rear stanchions.

The excavation at the starting point
may be made either by hand or by the
machine itself cutting directly down.
When the cut Is at the right depth the
stanchions are pinned and the auto
matic propelling connections made.
When this Is done the steel hopper is
fixed under the stanchion ends so that
a smooth, clean bottom as well as
smooth sides of the cut Is guaranteed.

With the propelling connections on.
the car may be made to travel at great
er or less speed, according to the hard
ness of the material cut. A part of
the propulsion apparatus consists of a
drum and cable, and in the event of
the picks striking any unusually hard
material, such as rocks or stumps.
there Is an automatic release for the
drum and cable, so that the pull against
the wall of the cut Is instantly relieved.

THIRSTY TRAMPS FOILED.

Simple Lock For tie Dooratep Milk
Bottle.

The householder who docs not rise
with the coming of the milkman not
infrequently finds that his dally supply
of milk left In bottles on the doorstep
has been "lifted" by some predatory
tramp. To avert such catastrophes is

MILK BOTTLE UNDKB KEY.

the business of the device we have
here presented, the inventor's Idea be
ing that the bottle shall be securely at-
tached to the door In such a manner
that it can be easily removed by a per-
son Inside the house, but cannot be tak
en by a passerby.

The lock consists of two slotted plates
for opposite faces of the door, with a
spring hook between the plates. When
the loop formed at the end of the bale
on the bottle Is Inserted In the outer
plate the book rises and then falls Into
the opening, where It remains, securely
locking the bottle until the householder
lifts the hook from, the inside, remov-
ing the bale from the slotted plate, and
carries the bottle of milk Into the
house.

When a man has met with bad luck
It helps him very much' to bear the mis-
fortune to have a kind word at sym-
pathy even If it Is "not coupled with
substantial financial help. About the
meanest man in the world is he who
will take advantage of bis neighbor's
trouble tp say that he has got just
what he deserves.

Taken aa a whole, the native Ameri-
can hates to milk a cow, and the prin-
cipal thing which operates to keep the
dairy business within Its present limi-
tations is the difficulty of employing
men to do this wort. As for Ameri-
can girls and women, nine out of ten
of them would never for a moment
think of such a thing.

If your small boy shows a natural
aptitude for any particular line of hon-
orable employment you Just encourage
and educate 'him along that line, no
matter what it may be. The attempt
or parents to make their boyB take up
lines of occupation for which they
have no native liking is the primary
cause of no end of misfit's in business
life.

We should not go to law with a neigh
bor If it could possibly be avoided.
It is far better to adjust differences
Without recourse to law, even if the
neighbor does think he has got the best
of the deal. It ta very rare that any
sort of satisfaction la obtained as the
result of going to law aside from that
of feeling If you win that you have
beaten your opponent.

The use of commercial fertilizers,
like the center of population. Is con
stantly moving westward. The west
ern Dounflary or tne territory where
tne use or seen reruuzers is common If
now on the line between Ohio and In
dUna. From this line the westward
rowth will be more slow, for the rea

sou that the soils of the MIssIssIddI
valley axe naturally more fertile than
tnose or tne east.

- Judge -- Parker'g brother is a
Kepublcan, and ao Is his son-l- n

law. President Roosevelt's uncle is
a Democrat, and so Is Senator
Elkins' father-in-la- w. The family
vote is considerably mixed this year.

Baltimore Sun.

"How did they discover that
it was not a woman, but a man in
woman's clothes?" "The lieutenant
brought a young baby into the room
and the party in female attire did
not exclaim, 'Lookout for its back l'"

Boston Transcript.

.Tesa Yes, Mr. Hansom called
upon me one evening last week, but
he was disappointed. Jess Ah,
yon were at home, then?

V- - FROM POLITICS.

Judge Parker Will Go to a Moun

tain Club in the Catskills

for a Couple of Days.

EXPECTS TO VISIT ,ST. LOUIS.

President Hawes, of the Jefferson llab,
One of Jndffl Parker's Visitors Yes .

terday Urfes a Spcakiag fam
- palf n In the WesK

Br Telegraph to ue Homing Star.

Esopus, N. Y., Aug. 13. Judge
Parker has determined to takeareat
from politics for a couple of days, and
to that end will go to a mountain club
In the Oatakllls to spend
and Monday. He will be accompanied
by Mrs. Parker. -

Judge and Mrs. Parker expect this
Fall to go to St. Louis, where they
will be the guests of Mrs. Daniel
Manning and Tlslt the Exposition.

It is Judge (Parker's purpose to
eliminate politics upon that occasion,
but plans have already been laid to
bold a public reception there ao that
Western Democrats will be able to
make his acquaintance.

Harrr B. Hawee. president of ; the
refferaon Club, of 8t. Louit, and a

leader In the Missouri Democracy.
called at Boaemount to day and en-

deavored to get a promise from Judge
Parker that he would riait at. juoaia
during the campaign. He said Judge
Parker had not named a date to go to
Bt. Louis, but the outcome of the
visit waa perrectiy aatlaiactory. Mr.
Hawes attended the notification cere-
monies at Rosemount on Wednesday,
and after the meeting Judge Parker
aald:

'AH that Is necessary to elect Judge
Parker is to have meet the people.
Lst them know him and they will
Tote for him."

After returning to New York, Mr.
Hawes talked with National Chairman
Taggart and. other members of the
national committee concerning the
campaign in the West He aald here
to-d- ay that if he had an Influence he
would use It to make this a "Speaking
Campaign." Hebelleyes the party Is
In a good position to go before the
country. r

Hoke Smith, secretary of the inte
rior under President Cleveland, ac
companied by his son, Marlon Smith,
visited XMoemount thla afternoon. He
told Judge Parker that he would make
a number of speeches during the cam
paign. To the newspaper men Mr.
Smith aaid he believed the people
would awaken to Judge Parkers ster
ling character and that Democratic
success would be the result

Amonsr other visitors to-da- y was Col.
Cooper of Nashville.

Old time Western and Southwestern
Democrats will pay Boaemount a vlalt
aome time in September. They will
come as the guests of Edward Field
Qoltra, a Bt Louia capitalist. In the
party will be Captain Flatau, of Colo
rado, and of Texas ranger fame, and
Major White, on the staff, of Col. Joe
Shelby.

Befro Democratic Lea.oe.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 13. Presi
dent Jamea A. Boia. of the National
Negro Democratic League, has re
celved the following letters from Judge
Alton B. Parker and from Senator
Henry G. Davis, ia reply to letters of
congratulation sent them by the
league:

"Hosemount. Esopua. N. Jr., Aua.
IS, 1904Mj Dear 8ir: Have re
ceived your favor of the 87th Inst,
conveying the congratulations of the
national Negro Democratic League,
alao the handsome copy of "The Lire
of Thomaa Jefferson." a book I value
very highly.

'Assuring you of my hearty appre
ciation, I am very truly yours, .

ALTON U. PARKER.

"Elkim. W. Va.. Aua. 1. 1904.
Dear Sir: The pressure of matters of
an imperative nature has prevented
me from earlier acknowledging your
letter of the 27th of July, conveying
the congratulations of the National
Negro Democratic League upon my
nomination for the vice presidency.
Accompanying your letter was a copy
of the Life of Thomas Jefferson, which
you advise me was sent as a further
mark of respect.

"I beg to express to you and through
you to the members of your organiza
tion my appreciation of their attention
and my thanks' for their promise of
support I accept with pleasure the
Lire of Jefferson which you ' present
in their behalf, and am glad to know
that your league believes in the prin-
ciples of government aa enunciated by
him. These are the principles upon
which our party stands for which we
are striving and by which we expect
to be guided if successful.

"Yours very truly,
"H. Q. Davis."

INTELLIGENCE OP ANIMALS.

Remarkable Kesolts Reached by a Oermsn
Scientist la Edncatlsg an Orlolf

StslUon at Berlin.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Berlin, Aug. 13. Wm. von Oaten,

who has for a long time made Investi-
gations of the intelligence of animals,
nas rescued results in educating an
Orloff stallion that cause amazement
among scientific men and psycholo
gists. The horse, besides adding, sub
tracting, multiplying and dividinsr
sums, does examples involving seve
ral of those operatlona and finds square
numbers, and not only repeats what ia
taught but solves fresh problems put
to nim oy examiners in the absence of
his master, showing a grasp of the
principles of arithmetic. The stallion
also forma little sentences, remembers
them next day. and discriminates
twelve colors and shades, rlvmar their
corresponding names. The animal
distinguishes musical tones, indicating
wnere tney are- - situated on- - the
chromatic scale, and picks out dls
cords, designating which to omit In
order to restore harmony. The horse
communicates by a system of hoof
beats, representing the alphabet Prof.
Yon Oaten affirms that the horse is as
well educated as a boy who has gone
to school for the same number of
years, and the professor desires that a
commission of specialists be selected
to take the horse under observation
for four weeks.

This probably will be done with the
view of determining whether the con
ventional Idea Is true, that animal In
atinot and human Intelligence, are es
sentially ainerent.

asN
Boot for Columbia, s. t.

A Columbia (3. G) correspondent
writes: "Mr. W. 8. Cook, manager
of the Wilmlngton-tfayettevlll- e boat
line, was In the city to-da- y in confer-
ence with the boat committee of the
Chamber of Commerce in. reference
to ,a boat for river navigation.
It lis probable that a boat will
be Secured in a short time, but as vet
the committee has not made a atate--
ment for publication. The trouble
has been in securing a boat with a
draught suitable to this river.".

Blfii iMrrosidlof aBIg On Task la Glow

Tsik Canted a Wild Stampede el

pla Who Feared Explosion.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nrw York. An?, ll Frwh paint
on one of the bis; cs Unka of the
Consolidated Gs Oompanr'a works In
Flrat iTenuf. between 110th and 111th
streets, caught fire to-nig- and In an
Instant the bursieei eyiinaera were

in a sheet of flame and a ter- -

iku of the ras waa pre
vented only by the prompt action of
the fire department.

The blaze was the signal for a wild
.i.anMa rt thM Mildenta for blocks
around to get out oi tne neignDornoou.
In their panic people left their home,
ahnna and hftlonfflnffB. BOmO 9J9H for
getting their children in the excite-
ment which led many to ran as far
south as J04in street to wiiiia avenue
bridge on the north and over Into
rjentral far to eecape tne expectea
OiUIU.ll . . '

The horror-stricke- n Italians, wno
compose the bulk of the residents of
(ha nlehhnrhnod. find. CaJtln? aalde

I everything that would hamper their
night ana trampung uowo mo wnur
ntiM RMnndivnuR. Fint avenue.
and all nt th. cron atreeta from 104th
street to 120th street became filled with
a panlc-atrlcke- n mob aa tne newa - oi
the fire spread and every effort waa
maAa h aanh in mitmn till BBlffhbOr.
ThelRecreaUonpler at the foot of 111th
atreet aoon became nnea wun pmnic-stricke- n

oeonle who would have'
I inmnsil Into thm watr.

The tank la nearly two hundred feet
in diameter ana nsea neariy ua icei
abore the ground. Almoat aa aoon as
thM firn waa rllrmvArftd ft COmnletelv
surrounded the tank while the cans of
paints and oila left by tae workmen
on the acaffoldlng buret and dropped
hiaxtno. intn thi moil eurroundme
the tank, the water around which pre- -

rented the ignition oi tne gai.
The firemen worked under great

tanaiozi. exnectlnir ererv moment the.
reaerTOir wouia expioae.

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT.

Ten Persons Lost Their Lives by the Cap.

alzlng of a Launch at a Regatta on
- the Potomac, Nesr Georgetown.

Br Telegraph to tbe Xomln Star.

Washington, Aug. 13. Ten per
sons were drowned as the result of the
capalzlng of a naphtha launch on the,
Potomac river, off Georgetown, the
western section of the city, daring the
annual Potomac regatta this afternoon.
Four other persons who were on the
launch escaped. All were from this
city. The Head: A. J. Boose, about
SS Tears of aire, a salesman: J. George
Smith: Charles F. Blummer, 40yeara
old, a druggiat; J. tier pert uoater,
about 35 yeara old, a tailor; jonn
Walderman. 22 yeara old; W. M.
Smith, about 85 yeara old, an employe
of the navy yard; Mrs. Liuiu uryiui;
Bertha Bel bach: Helen Hlser. or

aael : Helen Moore.
The capsized launch was tne recre

ation, owned by Drt. Stewart and
Warner, and carried 11 people. Dur
ing the firat race the launch got In the
way of the eisr ht-oar- shells and its
wash waa auch that the officials repri
manded Ita crew and ordered them oat
of the way. There waa aome show of
resentment at thla order and the launch
headed for the shore, but miscalculated
Ita course jtruck the undertow caused
by a mill race, rocked, for a moment
and all the paaaent era ruahed to one
side. Only a few of the thouaanda of
people who lined the abore witnessed
tne accident, but the police immedi-
ately set to work to recorer the bodies.

MRS. FLORENCE MAYBRICK

Left Kooea and Believed to be on Her

Way to New York on the Stesmshlp

VsderIandTravelIlo Incognito.

My Telegraph to the Morning Star.
London, Aug. 13. Mrs. Florence

Maybrlck left Bouen yesterday but
did not announce her destination. She
possibly joined her attorney, Mr.
Hayden, and sailed on the Red Star
line steamer Vaderland for Antwerp
to-da- y. A dispatch to a news agency
from Brussels says it is asserted at
Antwerp that Mrs. Maybrlck sailed to
day for America under an assumed
name on the vaderland.

Dover, England. Aug. 13. The
Bed Star line steamer Vaderland, from
Antwerp, called here to-nig-ht, bat If
Mrs. Maybrlck was aboard her identity
was successfully concealed. The om--

cers of the ship say that Mrs. Maybrlck
la not known as a passenger and from
no other source could the Associated
Press secure a definite statement as to
whether or not she was aboard the
ship.

it was ascertained, however, mat
there is a lady passenger on the va
derland whose description Is said to
correspond with that of Mrs. Maybrlck.
This paaaenger la booked for ' New
York and is accompanied by an elderly
lady.

The officials of the company are ex
tremely reticent regarding the matter
and thla Is taken to add color to the
report that Mra. Maybrlck la on her
way to New York, travelling incog
nito.

THE ISSUE WITH TURKEY.

Everythlof Arrasfed to the Satisfaction
of Both Governments.

' Br Cable to the homing Star.
COH8TANTI50PLK, - Aug. IS. The

issues between Turkey and the United
States were arranged to-da- y, to the
satisfaction of both governments.

WASHisraroir, Aug. 13. There was
some expectation that the Btate De
partment would be able to day to an- -
nounce the successful conclusion of
the negotiations with Turkey looking
to the prevention of discriminations
against American schools. An ans
wer has been received which Is re- -

Kded as .satisfactory. There has
delay in the exchange of

cable messages, so that it is not expect
ed that the last word will be said un
til Monday. Meanwhile. Admiral
Jewell's fleet will remain at Smyrna
awaiting notice from Minister Lelsh- -

man. It may be said, however, that
the incident fs practically closed "with
a victory for the Btate Department on
an points.

"Some of your opponents,
colonel, are accusing you of putting
monev into politics, said the plain
citlaen. "Well, some of the others
have been accusing me of taking
money out of it," replied the
colonel, "so things are about evened
up." Philadelphia Press.

Townlav wnsmaa m." said
Youngman; "he's forever boasting
about his grandfather." "Well'
replied the old codger, "that's no
more than just. I remember his
grandfather used to brag about him
a great aeai wnen ne was a bapy.
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Keep your blood clean as you keep your
body clean. You don't wait until your
hodv ia foul before you cleanse it

It la a matter of surprise that many peo-
ple who are so careful to have clean bodies
make no effort to keep the blood clean.
Kvcrrone knows that uncleanness breeds
dincase: that those who do not keep their
bodies in a wholesome 'Condition and woo
dwell in filthT surroundings are the first to
fall when some epidemic of disease sweeps
the country. Hut iota, Diooa is more aan-gvrou- s-

to the individual than a foul body.
An unclean body is rather a passive than
an active hindrance to health. But unclean
blood is an active threat against the very
life it makes the body a prepared breed
ing place for disease.

It is cart of Nature's tlan for human
safety that in many cases where the blood
is impure or corrupt she sets a sign on the
body in proof of the corrupt current that is
flowing tnrougn me veins, acroima wun
its disfiguring sores and scars, eczema with
its irritation, salt-rheu- tetter, erysipelas,
boils, pimples and other eruptions are only
the outward signs of the impurity of the
blood. But often in the earlier or simpler
stages of the blood's impurity there are no
outward signs oi tms condition: oniy auii,
Ian r ii id slutrirish feelinirs. which are com
monly attributed solely to the sluggishness
of the liver.

Of all preparations for purifying . the
blood Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery easily takes the first place. It elimin
ates from the blood the elements which
clog and corrupt it, and which breed and
feed disease. It acts directly on the blood- -

making glands, increasing tneir activity,
and so increasing- the supply of rich, pure
blood which is tne me or tne ooay.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, paper cov-
ers, is sent frte on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamp! to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURRENT COMMENT.
I

v If the Sultan of Turkey
clearly understood that this is a
campaign year and any threat of the
administration has got to oe maae
good, he would pay that debt with
out further delay. Atlanta Journal.

Of course they wouldn't ac
knowledge it, but it's an even bet
the nagging "Republican editors
worked harder last night to find
weak spots in Judge Parker's speech
than thef hare worked for. many a
long nignt. Aiiania journal.

The other day the Roosevelt
Cabinet the President In the chair

held a session of the Republican
National Committee. It Is not yet
announced when the Republican
National Committee will hold a
meeting of tho Cabinet. Philadel
phia Kecord.

The Post recognizes the force
of Mr. liryan's argument why post
masters should be elective. The

-- matter has been frequently dis
cussed In the South, and, so far as
we have observed, all who have ever
ezpressod an opinion on the plan
have favored it. Houston Post.

The esteemed Tribune ob-

serves that Judge Parker "ignores
completely the open abridgement of
the privileges and Immunities of
citizens of tho Southern States."
Does he Ignore It any more com-
pletely than did President Roosevelt
in his speech of acceptance? New
York World.

The New York Tribune
ays that Judge Parker's speech of

acceptance "is a studied and dex-
terous appeal for the votes of the
colorless. Well, that Is better
than Roosevelt's studied and ambid-
extrous appeal for the votes of the
colored. Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Of course, the Republican
management will put some money
into Indiana, but the probabilities
point to a limited supply as com
pared with the recent past. Taken
in connection with greatly improv-
ed finances on the Democratic side,
the change is calculated to produce
republican depression and Demo
cratic elation.

- Those eminent American
educators who are seeking to estab
lish schools in Turkey against the
sultan's wish, thus leading this
country Into . unpleasant interna.
tional complications, could avoid al
this trouble and do Infinitely more
good if they would be content with
excellent missionary ground they
can find nearer home. Atlanta
Gon8tltutloa.

From a national standpoint.
Ohio has about as little or political
interest as .Georgia. Neither party
is doing anytnmg in preparation for
the presidential campaign. The
crashing Republican majority last
November has taken the spunk out
of the Democrats, so that they will
not even brag about carrying the

. state for Parker this vear. Every
body knows, of course, that Ohio is

' reliably Republican on Presidential
years. Grover Cleveland captured
one sole elector there in 1892, the
only Domocratio presidential elector
from Ohio since the war. Wash- -

ington Post,
Judge Parker had nothing

to say in his speech on the negro
question, but It is reported that he
will treat that subject in his formal
letter of acceptance. That he is as
sound on that as he Is on other
principles of Democratic govern-
ment is certain. A dispatch to the
News and Courier from Washington
says that some comment was made
on the judge's failure to refer to
that subject, but when he does ex-
press his views we feel sure thev
will be satisfactory to the people of
ine ooutn as well as to all who have
regard for the welfare of the 'conn.
try. Uolumbia Record.

Rev. Q. W. liawson, pastor f
ine liirst Presbyterian church,
Washington, N. died Friday
morning of typhoid fever, aged
thirty-on- e years. Ue went to Wash
Ington from Norfolk two- - years ago
last July. lie was confined to his
bed for five weeks. The entire com
munlty is saddened by his (death.
lie was a brilliant young man - and
very popular with the people Irre-ipectl-ye

of denomination.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Hava Always Bought
r X7Bears the
Signature of

THI CIItTi-.i- l COWMKf. NCWTORROTT.gwywni man ,,mt iaMaiiai' n i tit --Mil

ing other handsome styles in ladies'
collars. Nice embroldero l and lace
collars at 10c. a piece.

We also have the wide collarettes
of fagotting at 256. each.

Ties.
We are showing a handsome cam-

paign tie, something new, at 95c.

each, We also have tho white
string ties at 10c, 15c. and 25c. per
doz ; the midget string tie at 10c;
the reversible four-in-han- d tlo at
25c. each. A big stock of Boston
garters, new patterns, at 25c. per
pair, and gents' garters at 10c. per
pair.

A nice assortment of men's 11

shirts at $75c.
I Silk Department.

We have 10 pieces of fine wash-

able China Silk that are beautiful
and absolutely fast colors. They
are new goods and are 50c values
that we are Belling at 25c per yard.
A new piece of yard-wid- e black
Taffeta Silk with a guarautoe woven
in the edge; Silk that is worth $1.25
peryard.weare8ellingat 98c per yd.
We are showing a real nice TalTeta

Ik av yard wide, all black for C5c

and a little better one for 75c.

India Linon.
We received to-da- y COO yards, of

InoiriLInon which we bought con-

siderably under price. It is worth
15c. and our price is 10c. a yard.

A Special Sale on Fine Ribbon.
We are showing a line of Ribbon

worth 35c. per yard, the very finest

quality of Silk'Embroidered Ribbon,
5 inches wide, worth 35c. a yard
and our special sale price is 15c.

per yard.

PROPRIETOR

and Importers, Wilmington, N. C.

Wanted.
5,000 pounds Beeswax.

6,000 pounds Wool.

1,000 pounds Cow Hides.

Prices furnished on application

SAM L BEAR, SR, & SONS,

Wilmington, N. TU j j

We have lots of new goods to show and to

sell cheap at the Big Store. Front Street.

GEO. O. GAYLORD,
au 14 tf

C. W, Yates & Co., .
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers.
Depository for School Books adapted by the State of North Carolina.

School Furniture and School Supplies of all kinds.
'

y 11 7 Market Street,
jy4tf v Wilmington, N. C.

NEW MULLETS.
'We have 30 kegs of new mullets that .we offer

subject to being sold. Also 25,000 bags of Salt.

We are headquarters. 6et our prices bofore

purchasing elsewhere.

ID L. G-OB- B CO,
Wholesale Grocers

au 12 tf

Hammocks . .

We have an entirely new

line which we will sell
as cheap as any on tba
market. Call and see us

before you buy.

ROBT. C. DeROSSBT,

The stationer,

my 29 tf 32 North Front St.
Cafcbar. Apples. Onions irtett Potato

Eftgsana kinds o7jProanM t A'
toad's to-da-y, MS Market Botn

epstt r
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